
"AFFAIRS (N GENERAL
Succint Statement of News Events. Strip¬

ped of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

Miort I'nrncrnplis I»crsonn» mid

Otbcrwlnn.Accounts or i: veins In-

lereslluc to F.very Kcndor-Tonlcs
»(BCiiHctt on tho Street* mill In

UUIean ami IIoiuoh.

The dog scare lias about subsided.
The cold snap has made oysters quite

pea re e.
A number of persons went out sun¬

ning yesterday.
Mr. Brandt says his big sale has been

a deolded success.
Aute>nt'lon 'Is called to ad. of W. N.

White in this Issue.
Atlantic Division will have a fair

some rtlme 4n March.
'The fire in .the bounty yesterday unorn-

iivg made quite a light. /

The large Increase'In the navy yard
avli'i soon help 'business.
The snow did not reach us as predict¬

ed by 'the weaither bureau.
Mr. John T. Dasslter will move In his

new shop on Monday next.
Mr. Andrew 'Mahoney is confined <D

his residence in Park View.
The cold snaip Is causing much suf¬

fering among 'the poorer class.
There Will be «. meeting of the öCnool

Bfcard this evening ait 8 o'clock.
The total amount subscribed -to the

OlHisplc fund has reach:d $150.44.
It now looko like Captain Herbert will

serve 'his term out ns postmaster.
The Rev. Dr. Ray will deliver a war

talk to-night before 8U newall Oamp.Robert Taylor, charged with a felo¬
ny, was discharged by the grand jury.
The number of church -cntertainmejvtsand klauceis Increase as lernt draws

near.
9 It is said 'thai Mrs. Corpman will open
a branch millinery store in this oltyabout March 1st.
Mrs. Anno Thompson, who has been

visiting friends In this clay, left for
.BaR!ni'.>re las>t ndghl.
The lanly business 4n the Mayor'sCourt y.s.terday was four 'tramps, who

.were orderet] to leave 'tha city.lit Is said 'that there are more geesearound che life saving stations this
scasl.'n .than ever -was known before.The fire in the woods could be seenlast night plainly. It is said 'that it
caught from a spark from an engine.The Chambers Fire Company had
«.h;ilr regular monlfchly metttlng lastnight, and transacted usual routinebusiness.
It Is said that some one at'tom-pted to

rob a Mtore In .Brighton yesterdayiiKirnliiig -nihoul 2 '-'.clock and was shot
at 'three 'tlnv.s.

Mjr. 'W. A. Fentross, accompaniedby Dr. Charles Parrish, left this even-
ing for St. Augustine, Fla., where he
goes for his health.
Yesterday a number of yrung peo-.pie enjoyed themselves yn the pondout by the old Atlantic and Danvillerailroad round house.
With an t-ffant to secure a publicbuilding, a ne-\v depot and other con¬

templated Improvements our committeeiwill be kept 'busy for some time.
The- Glebe Hose Company No. 1, ofScottsville, is making preparations fbr

a. grand musical eirtertnlntueivt andbanquet on Washington's Birthday.Mr. John C. Nbnieyor. auctioneer,sold in front of it he eMir-thouse at 12o'clock yesterday, a house and lot onHenry street to Mr. C. N. Moody, for$1.400.
In will take 2SU yards of Brussels car¬

pet to cover the new Pythian Hall. The
con'traot for furnishing Hie saune hasnot been anvard.d, but 'Will probablybe in a few days.
The rails on d'he 'Portsmouth street

railroad in Brighton spread Wednesdaynight, which caused two cars to jump'the track, which took until nearly nvUrn¬ing to get tthe.ni back.
Yi^il rday morning a young lady wentout skating with a party of gentlemen.Thoy strtiek a weak spot Ion the iceand went In. No damage except a goodwotting and a cold bath.
Mr. Jlinlns Baker, of this rRj", whofor the ipast five years has 'hcwi with.the Norfolk and IVrtsnnuiith CottonExchange*, has resigned, -to itnke a posi¬tion with the- Cummer Lumber companyof Berkley.
IMrs. Jl ihn C. Crhlor. district superin¬tendent of >the Y's. will pay an ofliclalvisit to the order ilo-nlgbt. They willmeet at 'the residence of Mrs. MaryMoore, on Clifford stree.t, and all are¦Invited to be 'present.
Yesterday's Religious Herald saysUha-t Mr. Jtumes T. Horum, of this city,has placed In its hands a check for$110 .for the Rev. H. W. Trfcbble, to boused in helping to educaco jV or girlsat the Albeinarle Female Institute.Attention' is called to .the ad. ofBrandt's grand sale, which he says willlast but two days more. Those whohave not 'taken advantage of .this salecannot afford to wait, or else 'they maybe :t:.o Jate. Go now.
A horse nlitaohed tlo a wagon ownedby Small & Co.. tinners and stow deal¬ers of Norfolk, ran away yesterdaymorning on Fourth S'trect. and a stove,which was in the wagon, was complete¬ly demoMshed. Ed. Price, the driver,.was .thrown to the ground, but escapedwith a few bruis-.s.

CA-SFiS SET FOR TRIAD.
Judge A. S. Watts his set the follow¬ing cases for trial at this term of theHustings Court:
George W. Moore, bigamy; Wednes¬day, February 0.
John Bellamy; felonious cutting; Fri¬day. Febtuary II.
iPhillp 'McDowell, bigamy. Monday,February 14.

To sacrifice 100 pi Irs 11-4 all woolBlanket;», worlh $."..."i0. now $.1.."0; 50c. and00cm>ress goods at 39c; S5c. quality. 69c.Cloaks at halt price, at W. C. NASH.229 High street. fe2-lm

To make room for alteration of store,
great bargains In dry goods, notions
and underwear at

A. J. PHIDLIPS.
302 High street.

A». -J'-i*.; <. '.. *.'
"

' -.v.t~> Ree thelalbJito cure. *o cents.
>n

ROUGH ON RATS DID THE WORK
AND SAV13D HKJJ LIFE.

A gentleman who I» a. member of the
clergy stopped at the Virginian office
yesterday aternoon and told the rep¬resentative of the wonderful killing of
three men In Tyrell County, N. C, not
far from Elizabeth City. The gentle¬
man said that a farmer, whose name he
did not care to give, some time agosold a farm and kept the money In
the house for some time. On Mondaylast he concluded to deposit It and tookIt to Elizabeth City for that purpose.Soon after he left home three masked
men called at his, home, knocked at
the,, door. The gentleman's wife an¬
swered the knock. The men' forced
themselves In and demanded her hus¬
band's money. She said that there was
no money there. They called her a
liar and began beating her to make
her tell. Finally she said Hut her hus¬
band had gone to Elizabeth City with
It. They then demanded that she give
them supper, which she did through
fear. When the coffee was poured out
there was no sugar on the table. Theytold her to go and get some. She went
to. the pantry, put sugar In the dish
and poured a box of Hough on Rats
in it. The men took the sugar and putIt In their coffee. After a little while
they became sick. The woman went
over to her neighbor to get the gentle¬
man and his sons to come to her as¬
sistance. His wife said that her hus¬
band and,two sons had gone off, but
they would scon be back, but she would
go home with her. "When the two wo¬
men reached the house they found the
men struggling with pain. They re¬
moved the masks and, to their great
surprise found the men to be the hus¬
band and sons of her neighbor. In ashorl while all three died. The storyIs vouched for as being positively so.The gentlemen who were killed are well
known and have frequently come to
(his city to market.

THE ACTUAL, COST WAS SC.S EACH.
At a meeting of the Council las:

Tuesday night a statement was niade
that it coat about $5 apiece for everydog that w.is caught last season. The'chief of police has furnished the fol¬
lowing for publication: Number of
dogs caught. 13-1; paid for catchingthem, 123.89; money turned Into treasuryfor dogs redeemed, ?7.">0; deducted from
SR'U.SH. makes cost SliG.SU; cost of build¬
ing house, etc.. to keep them in, JHO.('.<>;added to 116.39; makes $llt».H7; amount
appropriated, ?:100.0U; balance on hand,$53.03; actual cost of. each dog. Sti.Sc.
They can be caught for much less

now, because there la no house to build
and two or tlr.ee different people had
the contract before, which made it, more
expensive.

ON THEIR TRAIL.
Deputy Sheriff Codd. who Is also

county jailer, returned from Suffolk
yesterday morning about 2 o'clock.
He says that he was on the trail of the
men who escaped from the jail. He
saw several parties who knew some
of them and talked with them In Suf¬
folk, and asked what they were doing
there. They said looking for work.
They went outside of Suffolk a shortdistance In the woods and made a Ore
and remained there until morning, and
left just before he and a party got to
where they had been. He thinks that
the men were frightened off by some
gunners who were shooting close to
where they were. Constable Branch
nml others have been furnished with
a description of the men and hope to
come up with them shortly.
U'E THINKS HE SHOULD HAVE

LIBERTY.
There Is In the county jail a negro

named Willie Warren, who is waitingtrial before the County Court. Ho Is
the mnn who made the noise when the
prisoners were making their escape.
He thinks he should be allowed to walk
about as much as he pleases. Yester¬
day he wrote Mr. Cotld a not^ and
told him that he thought it hard that
the eleven men who did not go out
should be kept locked up because thejollier men had made their escape. Hej was informed that lie and the rest of
them would not tie allowed In the hall
any more until the bars were strength¬
ened and everything made secure.

OF FOR TIDE ASYLUM.
Guard Sweeny, from the asylum at

Williamsburg, arrived here yesterday
.and left on the Atlantic and Danville
train for Topi's Station after a youthwho had been adjudged insane. He
will return this morning nnd will take
back with hltn Miss Vlcks, an agedlady now confined in the county jail
as it lunatic. The old lady is about 70
years of age and Is helpless. Her mind
is very much Impaired. Mr. Sweenywill leave on the Chesapeake and Ohio
boat with both the boy and lady.

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.
Yesterday a number of negro men

went into the store kept by M. Gold¬
berg, on County street extended, and
asked to see some gloves. While Mr.
Goldberg was showing them one of the
number grabbed a suit of clothes and
ran oft" witli them. 'He was followed by
Mr. Goldberg, hut he failed to come up
with his man. who succeeded in miking
g;>jd his escape and keeping the clothes.

ROBBERY.
Some time during Tuesday night the

residence of Mrs. Bailey, in Scottsvtlle,
was entered and a suit of clothing, the
property of a gentleman named Win.
Pardon, stolen. Yesterday i negro
named Daniel Reed, alias. Williams,
was arrested while trying to sell them
lie was committed to the county jail
for examination.

ONE OF THE KSCWPFJD PRISONERS
HEARD FROM.

Deputy Sheriff Codd recelv d a "tele¬
phone message last night to come to
Churchland; that one v>f the prisoners
was out there; some one who knew him
had talked with Mm. Mr. Codd left
Immediately, 'but up'ito tho time our
report closed had not returned.

After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursell. of Knitncrsvllle,
Pa., was cured by using a single box of
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such as eczema, rash, pimples
and obstinate sores are readily cured
by this famous remedy. J. M. Trotter,Norfolk; R. L. Walker. Brambleton;Truitt ft Smith, Berkley.
Bond's Issued to administrators, guar-diaris, collectors, cashiers nnd others

occupying positions of trust; also to re¬
sponsible contractors at reasonable
rates. JOHN L. WATSON.
.dclO-Sm

\ ..'... .. .

NEWS OF THE NAVY.
T^he Cruiser -Montgomery Will Go to

( Cuba.The Brooklyn's Cruise.
The Secretary of the Navy has select¬ed another wait ship to make a "friendlyvisit' to Cuba. This Is the ctulser Mont¬

gomery, now at Key West. Under re¬
cent ordere from the department she
started yesterday on a cruise In Cuban
waters, stopping <lrat at Matanzas, onthe north coast of the Island, not vetyf ir from Havana, where she will remain
a few days to exchange courtesies withthe port ofllciate, after which she will
proceed around the east end of theisland and ylslt the port of Santiago,on the southern coast of Cubi. It has
been over three years since the flag of
the United States has been displayed in
tltsse ports on an American man-of-wav,and the incident may have more than
¦ordinary signillcance to the Inhabitants.
After a short stay at Santiago, where
it Is expected the usual naval courtesies
will be observed, the Montgomery will
contluuo on her cruise to the Windward
islands. Her itinerary will not take herfir from Cuba for some months to come.
It Is not yet settled what ship shall
succeed the battle ship Maine at the
Cuban capital.
The details of the cruise of the armor¬

ed cruiser Brooklyn, so far as arrangedat the Navy Department, provide f.or
visits by.jkhe ship to "he following portsIn the West Indies and the Carribean
Sea, in the order named: 'St. Thomas,Stnta Cruz, St. Lucia, La Guayra,Porto Cabella, Caracoa, SavanUla and
Colon.

A GENEROUS ACT.
It lias been said that there Is one

thing certain, an«l -Chart is that a Nor-
P" 1 k county justice always sees that
the costs are looked after, but 'to .this
there'Is an exception. On Monday last
Justice Sykes lined a couple, but let
them off with a promise that they
would ipciy the costs whenever 'th ycould make >it. Yesterday they called
ami offered the Justice the cVst, but
remarked that it was every cent tlv yhad, and that -they had neither food
nor lire. The justice's heart softened
and he returned the money, saying:"It.re, I am mat as 'bad off as you are.Take it to buy food with."

ST'RIOKEIN WITH PARALYSIS.
The many friends of Mr. V. G. Naw,the well-known Iraker, will regret tolearn that he was stricken with par¬alysis yesterday, and that he is in acritical condition. Mr. Naw was In hisusual good health up to a short whTlehefore he was attacked.

MtAY LO^E HIS EYE.
A few days ago Mr. William Tay¬lor, who lives on County street ex¬tended, while nt work in Berkley, got

a piece of steel in his eye, which has
caused him considerable trouble, andit is fchred will result in the lost ofhis eye.

HAD A JOLLY GOOD TIME.
A party of young ladies and gentle-

men gave an entertainment at the resi¬dence of Mr. Deans, In Scottsvllle. lastnightv and spent a most delightfulevening In various ways. There wassinging, recitations and various other
amusements.
-1-

FUNERAL OF MR. JOHN W. RUTT.
The funeral of Mr. John W. Butttook place yesterday afternoon fromhis late resilience, on Muscovitte street,The services were conducted by Rev.Mr. Roggs, after which the remains

were interred in Oak Grove Cemetery.
SENT TO JAIL FOR STEALING

THIRTY CENTS.
Yesterday afternoon a white man

named .1. R. Branch, from Norfolk
county, was committed >:o the countyJail, charged with stealing 30 cents from
Owen Cosgrovo.
INSTALLATION AND BANQUET.
Portsmouth Council, Independent Or¬der of Heptasophs had tin insinuationof officers last night at Elks' Hall. Theofficers were installed, after whichthere was music and refreshments.

KlnllierN 1'rnlnc
Hood's Sarsa'parllla, because, by its greatblood enriching qualities, it givis rosycheeks arid vigorous appetites to paie..andpuny children.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite familycathartic and liver medicine. Price 20c.

A REFORMED JOKER.
(From the Detroit Free Pre.=6.)

"It took a good many years, but I'm
cured. You couldn't get me to at¬
tempt a practical joke If there was a
fortune In It. Hut thp remedy was
something terrible," nnd the old gen-lieman who did the talking ground histeeth. "You know that I never stoppedat anything and I used to gloat over,
my victims tlH I n nv wonder that
some of them don't do me bodily harm,
"My reformation was wrought in this

way: After being married for twenty-eight years and getting together a
handsome fortune, my wife and I de¬
cided on a trip through the South nnd
East. When we were seated In tho
crowded car on which we took" our
leave, Blobbs, whom 1 had joked In¬
cessantly, entered with a merry p^rtyof friends, congratulated us at the
top of their lungs, wished us all kinds
of good luck and showered us with
flowers. My wife was indignant to
tears and my chief grief was that I
was not armed.
"But this send-off was only a be¬

ginning. At the ftqit stopping placethere were half a dozen telegrams
awaiting us. and others reached us
along the route. Our ears, were con-
stantly assailed by expressions like
these: 'No fool like an old fool," 'Will,
it's not May and December,' 'Who says
marriage is a failure?" and a lot of
other chaff, varied by an occasional
love ditty. At our first hotel we were
gn eted with effusion, Informed that
our coming had been announced and
shown to the bridal chamber. We
hiid a floral centerpiece, bearing the
cards of Blobbs nnd his fellow-con-
splrators, and we were gazed upon as
though museum attractions. It was
simply unendurable for either of us. I
changed our route and cut off our tor-
menters. but the trip was not a suc¬
cess. When Blobbs and I meet there
is only one of us that speaks, and he
grins."

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things created.-they are the ant. the
bee and De Witt's Little Early Risers.
the last being the famous little pills
for stomach and liver troubles. J. M.
Trotter, Norfolk; R. Ii. Walker, Bram-
blcton; TtuUt & Smith, Derkley.

STORY WITH TWO SIDES
Grable Tells the Story of His Transactions

With the Chemical Bank.

EXPECTS TO PAY ALL HE OWES THE BANK

l'rcstOciit Willlnma Mnknit n Htniux
moiit.Kolbing toJtintlly Crlnifnol
!' i im «mmu Hu-», Aunt ii><t (|niiilnii-
Ktlver llitutln in KcciiritlcN lo llio
Amount ol SU4.0UU.

St. Louie, Mo., Feb. 3..Mr. Francis
Grable, to whom Mr. William J. Quin¬tan, Jr., cashier of the Chemical Na¬tional Lank, of New York, loaned $393,-000 of the bank's money. In consequenceof which Mr. Quintan saw lit to re¬sign his position as cashier, is nowin this city.
Mr. Grable was engaged to-day inpreparing a written statement of thetransaction for publication at the re¬quest of a representative of the As¬sociated Prem, which he gave out thisafternoon. Aside from this statementhe would say nothing. The .statement,among other things, contained the fol¬lowing:

1 "I have Just read with the deepestpain and regret of the resignation oz~Mr. W. J. Quintan, Jr., cashier of theChemical National Hank, of New York.He has been my friend for twentyyears and I have been a depositor atthe Chemical Bank for more than sixyears past. My intimate business re¬lations with him during this periodhave always been of the most pleasantcharacter. It seems unnecessary forme to say to any one familiar with Mr.Quinlan's sterling integrity that he hasnever profited one cent from any ofmy business transactions with him."One year ago my obligations to thebank were $180,000 und six months agoI had paid up every dollar. The pres¬ent Indebtedness has been Incurredsince that time.
"I never knew nor have 1 over heardof the Mr. Silver mentioned in thadispatches as being a debtor or thebank, nor Is he now nor his he everbeen connected with any of my Inter¬ests in any way.
"Mr. Williams, the president of theCommercial National Bank, has been astockholder for several years In one ofthe town site companies 1 organized,and ha« expressed his complete satis¬faction with bis Investment."The work I have boon doing Is thatof opening ä new country, stretchingfor .100 miles along the Burlington line,beginning at Alliance, Neb., and end¬ing at Billings, Man., and Includingthe branch line of 100 miles throughthe Black Hills to Dendwood. Onlythose who have had experience inbuilding up towns and villages have

any Idea of the enormous cost. Thereuro forty-two towns In our territory."It has been my constant and
earnest endeavor to bring those en¬terprises to their highest point ofprofit to all the stockholders. Everydollar of my own money Is Invested inthis work and the money of those as¬sociated with me, nnd I have fell It
was based on good properties thatwould be of ever Increasing value."

WHAT WIDL1AMS SAYS.
New York, Feb. 3..President Wll-Hams, of the Chemical National Bank,when shown the dispatch from St.Louis, containing an interview withGrable. In which the latter said thatMr. Williams had been a stockholderin one of his companies for several

years, said:
"It is wrong for Mils man to try tomix me up in his schemes. It Is true

that I have been connected with oneof his companies, but it was a Ofling
matter, not more than two or threethousand dollars."
Mr. Williams said he did not now

remember the name of the stock Inwhich he was Interested, He also ad¬
mitted the truth of a statement madeby W. H. FCrutz, a friend of arable's,that on Thursday last the ChemicalNational Hank had accepted a demand
note of $'201,500 from Grable, agreeingnt the same time not to press Grablefor the money.
President Williams further said that

nothing had been found to Justify the
bank in beginning a criminal action
against Mr. Quinlan. President Wil¬
liams said Mr. Silver called on him
late yesterday afternoon, after the
matter had become public, nnd handedhim $64,00o wurt'h of securities. Mr.
Williams to-.lay seemed doubtful about
the value of the securities, bul finallydeclared tliat they .might after all
prove to be worth more than lie at firstthought.
John S. Silver, one of the men whose

borrowing led to the resignation of
Cashier Quinlan. was ft the oflicc of
the New York Carbon company, of
wh!cn he is Hie chief executive officer,to-day. To a question regarding rn«
obligations to the bank, Mr. Silver said
that he did not owe as much as he
had been said to owe. which was $150,-000, but that, whatever the sum was,he would pay It.
The oflleers of the Chemical National

Bank were In communication by tele-
graptl with banks in various parts of
the country to trace the course of the
certified checks given by Cashier Quin-Ian to Messrs. Silver anil Grable, and
to ascertain whether financial Instltu-
Hons elsewhere bad advanced money
on drafts such as were accepted as
security at the Chemical National. The
directors of the bank u'ere In session
all the day discussing means of re¬
covering as much as may be of the
money loaned by Mr. Quinlan.
William H; Kurtz, who Is said to

hnve been associated with Grable In
many of his deals, said to-day:
"Mr. Grable's dealings with the

Chemical National Bank have extend¬
ed over a considerable period. As I
understand from him, he was well
known to all the bank officials. To
my knowledge he owed the bank $175.-
000 at one time and liquidated the
debt until only $19.000 was left. Thus
he has gone on contracting obligations
nnd discharging them. At the begin¬
ning of last werk the total amount of
Grable's indebtedness to the bank was
$201.500. It seems that Mr. Quinlan
had not reported the latest transac¬
tions to President Williams. Becom¬
ing a little anxious Mr. Quinlan made
a statement of Mr. Grable's account
before President Williams and the
directors nt last Thursday's meeting.
The directors made no complaint on
this bend, knowing Mr. Grable, but
sent a aussage inviting him to wait
upon them. Mr. Grable called there,
and the result of the conference was
that Mr. Grable gave the directors a
demand note for $201.500. The direc¬
tors then agreed not to press him, but
to afford him a margin of time In
which to pay the note."

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S,.

Portsmouth and Vicinity Excited!
The Great Stock Company's Sale of;

Brandt's, 213 ana m ilrsiieef, fiiäi Siiccess.
Never in the history of Portsmouth was there such a\ gathering ofbuyers. Low prices and good goods the cause.

SALE LASTS BUT TWO DAYS LONGER.
Both stores loaded with first class Clothing: aijd,.Sh'0£$j and at yourmercy. A chance that may never occur again. Extra force of salesmen putOil for FRIDAY and SATURDAY, when our stores will'be"-{axed to theirutmost.

Wo wish It distinctly understood by nil, that the tow prices placed on thp 'Roodsare for two days only, Friday and Saturday. No misleading nor exaggerationstolrrated by any salesman In either department. Everything positively sold forcash.\ .. xr.r: :

Brandt's Clothing and Shoes,
213 AND 215 HIGH STREET.

EXPERIENCE HAS
TAUGHT US

That the average cyclist prefers
good. hard, honest service in a wheel,
rattier than funcy name plates, o«d elab¬
orate nickeling. We carry tlio

Eagle and tho Waverly Wheols.
They combine every feature that will
give perfect satisfaction. We want you
to look at them. We carry them becauso
we think them the best on the market.

SU) will buy ono of thes-ä excellent
wheels;

oao*saaooo*«eo»<i

W. N, WHITE, S5t
For Yoür Oysters

Portsmouth, Va

and tcno, use the Imperial nutter Crack-
ers, lb,, latest and best crackers nut. Wo
also carry a line assortment of CnkeH and
Crackers an found In iho two eitles, and
when in need of ai yihlng in llii- line,
give us a call. We also linvu a lot of very
line Sun Cured Peaches am! Apples, Dried
Cherries, Apricots, etc. Our olTerii mi
Coffee can't tie bint. Fine Drinking Col-
fee in packages, only Pie.: Fine lllo at
16c.; Mocha and .lava Blcml, SOe. per lb.
Our Sun l'«nm Flour makes the llnest of
bread.served with our Vermont Crenm-
ery Mutter, will please the most last dl-
ous.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.
802 Crawford Street

BOT! I 'PHONES 1310.

REMNANTS.CAMBRIC EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.
Just opened n large lot of remnants of

tile above kooiIs to lie sold at n grcal re¬

duction; also Sl.liri White Spreads for '."Sc.;
$1.00 quality for Trie.

Hes'ilis a complete line of India bin-
ens. Dimities. 1'erslan I.awns and Crock¬
ed Muslins, from no. per yard up.
Brown and Blenched Muslin tit the low¬

est market prices.

3,-2O High Street,
TERMS CASH.

usiness
EMMETT LDEZAJNSS.

n
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY. 1, WITH A LA HOE STOCK OF

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles,
Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Snuffs. The public cordially Invited to cnll nnd InspectSame Patent medicines at cut prices for CASH.

Jerome P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
Corner Court and County Streets, and Green near Hart streets.

I am no>v prepared \

to fill orders for all '

ilnds of . (
AT LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICE. 2,24«
pounds.

JO St, A. PAKMvER, Til CiTiwforrt St.
KOI l SALR.A Surveyor's Transit, mntlo
by Kucbler .V- Scclhorsl. of Philadelphia.
Apply to <;. M. REYNOLDS, next Post-
office: Portsmouth: Vs. fe2-3t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
-OF-

Residence Property.
pDRSUANT TO A DICCRE IS OK TIIH
. circuit Court of Iii« city of Portsmouth
in the- chancery cause of wemj 1 vs.Wem-
plc nn<l others, entered the iKith day of
January, 1S93, I shall expose to sale bypublic auction, in front of the courthouse
dour in the city of Portsmouth, Va.,
On SATURDAY, the 12th Day of

Fehrtiary, at 12 O'clock M.,
Iho following property, to-wit: Beginning
at a pol.it on the cast side of DinwlddK-
street 79 feet south from the BOtilhcasi in¬
tersection of Dlnwiddie and Glasgowstreets,; thence running north along Dln-
widdi,. stri tt 30 feet; thence cast :mi feet;thence south 30 feet; thence west 80 foot.Terms.One-half cash and the balance
in one and two years, with leave to anti¬
cipate the deferred payments, the pur-
i baser to execute bonds therefor payable
at said respective dates: title to the prop¬
erly to be retained until the whole pur¬
chase money is paid and u conveyance di¬
rected by the court ; and leave is glv.-n
to the purchaser at bis option to antici¬
pate sal payments.

A. E. WARNER,
Special Commission r.

1 HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THEI bond required by the foregoing decree
has been duly executed.
Teste: C. T. PHILLIPS. C. C,
fel-td By E. THOMPSON. I). C.

W. t. Vifrtelsori
HAT STOCK.

If you want a hat at sacrifice prices,
this Is the ulaco to buy, ns the Block
must be closed by February 15th. At the
old stand, 304 HKMI STREET. Ja27-tf

NOTICE.
Of what I have. DRY SHELTERED
PINE WOOD a specially. The best Of
HARD WOOD. Also, CLEAN COAL
Phone 918. Yard 1,213 Washington St.

Ii. B. W1LKINS

Mr. Kurtz said he knew nothing
about Silver and had never endorsed
any of Silver's paper. "It was this
matter of Silver." said Mr. Kurtz,
"that precipitated the crisis and
brought about all the mischief. H
preyed upon Mr. Quinlan."
Judge F. G. Hamer, of Kentucky,

Neb., who was said to be Grable's
counsel, said that If his client had
been pressed be could have easily paid
ofP his present Indebtedness to the
Chemical National .Bank. Grable's
Western companies, Judge Hamer said,
were all In .a-prosperouB condition.

The Home Permanent
Building association

No. 309 HIGH STREET.
PORTSMOUTH, VA.,

Düring Its elglu year's of lifo has never
lost a dollar. Pays langest dividends of
any association in the State. Allows all
thu s and ti per cent. Interest to withdraw¬ing members.St likes liberal loans on Its own stock as
collateral security. Costs nothing to make
a collateral loan and less to nuke a real
estate loan than most other a&*ooiations.
Stock carried as an Investment In this

association lias many advantages. It helpsthe merchant when In a tight place, tho
working man when sick or out of 'employ-
inent, the young mnn to accumulate cap-ital to start business, the careless to bo-
come saving; in fact. It is a good thing1-for anybody and everybody.
You can suit your ab'llty by payingfrom twenty-live (2ü) cents to 5">0 per week,nnd Ii will surprise you how soon twenty-live (2.1) cents per week will turn Into $100.
W. G. PARKER, President,

|S. P. OAST, JNO. L. WATSON,
Treasurer. Secretary.

OFFICE 309 HIGH ST.,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

JnH_
FOB RENT..No. 211 Crawford street. 7
rooms and kitchen; bath, (hot and cold),IIreplace heater, range, gas, city sewer-
are; everything modern, $300 per year.No. 212 Crawford street, 6 rooms and
kitchen, bath, sewerage, gas, excellent
condition. Either bouse within two
minutes' walk of the ferry, yet In bestresidential section of the city. ApplyJNO. I,. WATSON, 309 High street,Portsmouth, Va.

NEW SHOP! NEW FIRM
New style Carlngos, Buggies, Wagons,Cart3, etc., manufactured and repaired.Our painting a specialty.

Owens & Parker,
COR. SOUTH AND PRENT1S ST8.

Special Notice.
All liquor dealers are cautioned against

purchasing tho .celebrated Qlbson whis¬
key unles3 tho names of MOORE &
S1NNOTT are Inserted In tho United
Staves government' stamp, which is at¬
tached to each package.'
Many unreliable dealers are'purchasing-

our empty barrols and refilling thbm with
spurious whiskey under our brands and
name. All suchpersons winbe, proaecut-
ed to fullest extent of the law tf-thoy con-
tlnuo their dishonest 'practlcea'iii'rtcr this
date. MOORE'& SINNÖTT,
Sucdessor's to John Gib3&n'8''&ahf'34: Co,
Philadelphia, Jan. 20, lS98.nu-itf4n23-lia


